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Mr. John Dickie, who ha. been ill 

foe some time penned ewny on the 
evening of the *4tb ult. HU non, 
Mr. Chipmaw- Dickie, strived home 
but s short time before bis father s 

It is understood thst be in-

PUBUSMED EVERY FRIDAY
AT xixtvillh, K. s.

H. C. HARRIS, Editor sod Proprietoe

" Yon may read books but you must 
read newspapers.*

This national fraternal and benevo
lent society has necured a splendid 
position and standing in all parte of 
the Dominion, and to those interested 
in the subject of fraternal iuentanee 
the desirable festuree of the society 
are well worthy of examioation.Tbej

1. Purely Canadian.
i. National in ils ebsrnoter.
S. Age limit—1* to 45.
4. Fixed Premium. No

LOW RATE
SETTLERS EXCURSIONS

BRITISH COLUMBIABeauty of Form and Figure
Health and beauty always go United 

together. A wrinkLd tired and worn 
looking face tells immediately of 
nervousness worry and the many sc** 
companyingflU aid irregularities. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food fills the shilveiled 
arties with new rich blood strength 
and rekindles the vitality of the nerves 
and gives a well rounded form and 
clear health? complexion to all who 
om) it. 50 eta a box alÇdealers.

death.
ten^js remaining home during the sum AND

time of subscription, Si.$o.

advertising bates.

PACIFIC COAST POINTS ;
which Mr. Chari» 

Bnrgese has been living for the past 
year, baa been sold ; and Mr. Bur- 
gem baa taken bis departure for An- 

napolie county.
Mre. Ledbetter, abler of Mrs. H. 

Reid, arrived here from ihe IT- S. 
last week. She intends stopping 
with Mis. R*-td for an indrfloite per-

The farm on
y second class tickets g 

start on Tuesdays March 12th, 19th, 
26th, April 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th,

One wa
ih

Om Inca—First inwtiw vents, each
alter 15 cent*, taree month. $1.00, 
six months $$.$0. one year $6.00. 

•ns. Sqoabs—First insertion $t.oo;
after a$ cents, three mantas $3 5°» 
six month. 6.00, one year $10.00. 

TWO Squams-FU* insertion $a.00. each 
three month. $6.00,

5. Gives $500, $1000, $1500Jor 
$2000 Insurance.

6. Nearly two and a hall mijou 
dollars paid to members and thcumle 
pendent* since oignnizaiion in If*».

7. Careful medical selection.Math
rate foi the 21st year of iU bislwy, 
only 4.43 per 1000.

8. Haa a larger Stirplu* on land 
for each $1000 risk than any oth# so
ciety of the kind in Canada. AtFeb. 
Ut, 1901, the surplus was $1 
057.63.

9. Security of Investments 1 Not 
a dollar of the Mirplu* il vested oil side 
of Canada.

10, Premiums and Interest aiming 
►herefrom used only for pay* 
ueatb claims.

The f«*s for the insurance, ^yable 
monthly in advance.
Between the On On On* On

ugee of *500 $1000 $150l $2000

18 to 25 35
25 to 30 .40 .65 .8
$0 to 35 
35 10 40 
40 to 45

t tRate from Kent ville 
To Nelson, B C 

Trail
Rossland “
Greenwood “
Vancouver “
Victoria “
Seattle, Wash

*

ti In the m< 

Greater 1 $55.00i
Mrs. DesBrisay, widow of Judge Dw- 

Brisay of Bridgewater, ha* offered to 
donate the museum owned bv 
Judge, to that town, provided it 
her $60.00 a year whilst she lives 
her death it wiU be beoueathed to the 
town. Mayor Davison has - generously 
offered to pay the yearly sum, provided 
a suitable room is fitted up in the court 
house for the curios. This wiU be

When a I 
sto 

Filled tin
after 50 cento, 
six month. $10.00, one year $15.00.

«* $2.50. to*. the late

8,vn
•uAarsa < olomw—Finrt i

each after 60 cents, three ■
$8.oo, six months $12.00, one

Halt Colvmh—First insertion $$ »«.
after $1.2$, three months $14.00, 
six month. $20.00, one year $3$.00. 

Column—First insertion $S.on, eaah 
after $2.00, three month. $25.00,

T*lie many frie mis of Mr. Archie 
Harvie were pleased to welcome 
home from a sea voyage on Monday

Equally low rates to points in V0I0-- 
tado, Utah, Montana, Idaho. Wash
ington, Oregon a d California 
For paiticaLis of rales troin he nice, etc.,.

Tbe”th«

Orchard,

him

II,-VSTe last. «9 JtOver Sun-Mast, r Ralph CiHïhran spent 
day at hi» borne in Windsor.

A. J. HEATH,
Diet. Pam. Agent, C. P. P. 

8t. John. N. B.
Ht uat

done.—Ex.

scoirsAvon port
t of

waterviLleOn ita

Sit *Mre. William Taylor and children 
,„d Mia» Prudence Taylor who has 
Lcrn guests at Mm- W. Taylors re
turned to Boston Saturday.

Mr Lewie Fuller ol the Medical
-0 *1 ol 1.40 College, Halifax, is borne for bie va- o{ Coc Liver Oil is the means

"50 '.Si 1.2Z 1.Ï0 cation. of life, and enjoyment of life to
!s5 $100 1.3 2.00 Mrs. Guillnm »nd children. who ihousands: men women and

In 1800 over $195,000 <ire paid bave sprat Ihe winter m Middlelon (-hildren.
oot in insurance. I are now i isiting at Mr. Charles When

The Sick and Funeral beiiiHl branch Rtt(Vi st0res it.
i. ..cry ilep.r Mr. John Lawrence and family burden, it lifts the burden.
°Mb\ ,,,cfety .rc partiLtiug in move ibis week ; tile, are going to When youl«,e flesh.lt brings 

this feature of the order. Elbe bene reside in Grand Pr*. the plumpness of healtn.
fits are $3 per week for U* first two The ec.cert given by the Avoo- When work is hard and
weeks of illness and $5 I*r week for D„„e s.S on the evening of j — ;s heavy, it makes life rm ... a pronoun^ ™. briJht. '

beneitof$30. In case ff continuous ----------TJ "Z * «. ft IS the thin edge of the
nines. $56 to paid cadf yaw. Tbe ^^"'^/«.“urivfere wedge; the thick end is food, 
fee. for same. payablJ monthly in U (1 ramœe of the But what IS the USC of food,
advance, ire as fohowsl geological sunn this season, would when you hate it, and can t di-
Between IS and 25 ye*s 25 cents ^ l>r.,f„»oi liai ley «ill continue est

" *î Î? I « hi, work in the Souti. Wrtl portwn b EmuUion of Cod ;

over $63,000 polw> Kings ..si ComBerlandcomité. £Sm 1
ata) Fantrial y Dr. G. MsUtotw» will c«*iltct eurorieevou.

fossils at Bras <VOr, while E. R SCOTT *
Fantiault will suiyey in Halifax,
Luueatuig and Kings Co's.

May 8. Wednesday of last week 
the scene of a quiet little wed- 
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Emulsionding at the home of M Burton 
of this place, when Mr Ernest Black- 
bum and Miss Ida Ward were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony. 
After the wedding the newly married 
couple boarded the train for Newport, 
under a shower of rice.

Mr W W Pineo has shipped two 
carloads of lumber to Canning this 
week to be used in the new Kinsman

Mr Harris Fulmer bad the misfor 
tune to lose a fine milch cow last

*the Waterville and Buckley cor

ner telephone line is being extended 
the North Mountain to White’s

Sri ol 
'tinting

$1.20.60
I SO

Awd the l
,,1.

And the”
pU appetite fails, it re- 

When food is alathe gr

is well understood at The. 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
gi-ttw. tVyus andsee. 

the Advertiser.
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the
Comer and Black Rock, and it is 
hoped before the summer is ended 
will reach Harborville.

Arbor day was celebrated last Fri
day in the school here in spite of the 
rain. The teachers, assisted by the 
scholars, fitted the ground up in first 
class style.

wja
O. tire. 
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the1 Kentville, N. SThere one mghlTtrha 

were sitting he 
Up so near the g# 

could almostT 
When she heard a* 

ed in i—
One she

paid out in Sic!moving into thepbtLi»v*9fr"opposite 
the Baptist Churdh This week.

We are sorry to learn that Mr 
William Johnstone, who has been on 
the sick list for some time, is no bet-

BOWNE. Chemists. 
500. and Sroo'iaii drugelsts.I 4.T.benefits.

All physically and 
mal2i, between the a 
years, who arc not < 
couat of occupalio i, 
membership.

For further prrticu 
any of the officers oreit 
Order, or address. \

R. Elliott, H.C.R., Ir.gersoll,Ont. 
Tbos. White, High Secretary, Brant- 
fora, Out. ; Ernest Gartong, S. 0-. 
Brantford, Ont.

lorally qualifié 
es of 18 and 45 
barred on ac- 

ire accepted for
Notice of CopartnershpNOTICEFather—Why did you let him kiss 

you»
Daughter—Well, he wes so nice, 

be a-ked roe -
Father—But haven’t I told veu y on 

mast learn to say Nor
Daughter—Thai’» wfcat I did *ay. 

He labked me if I’d be angry if Lh 
kissed me.—London Tit-Bita.

Between . H. K. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster wrho have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishing ; of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill-anc 
wood working factory at that 
place. Also (or ihe manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker & McMaster

ter.
A number of the young pepple 

gathered at the home of Mr Aubrey 
Bowles on Monday night, where a 
surprise party was tendered to Mr. 
George Ellis. After a pleasant eve
ning the guests departed, wishing Mr 
Ellis a safe trip to Colorado, where 
he intends starting for on Wednesday 
May 8th.

There is a rumor in town that a 
to take

are enquire >f 
embers of the T

We hereby notify the public 
that as previously intimated 
we have closed

WHI8T0H S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
: purchased on December j*» *9°° 
lasses are now conducted in the

Aed thel 
Yet the"

As it buv
nil

;

a
The mills of the gods grind slowly, 

but sometimes they get a more on 
that prah zee some of us.

T«o young ladies were conversing 
with an Iriehman, when one of them 
asked:

Pat wkicli one of us do you think

BA ON THEiSTOMACH
classroom* olresult of imperfect digestion preseing 

up against the heart it excites alarm 
Instant relief is a-

wedding or two 
place, but it is not good to judge too 
quickly or from opinions on any
thing so faint as a rumor. It is not 
always those who want to get there 
that appear to do so.

are soon
mg eymptome.
(Forded by takieg half an hour after 
the meal ten drops of Poison’s Nervi 
line in a little sweetened water. Neri-^ - —
line aids digestion expels the gas anif ta the oldvr? „ . ,imparts a «ense of comfort. Nervi- W Faith replied ihe gallant sot» of 
line is good for lots of other thing Erin, you \fo\h look younger than 
and wise people keep a 25c bottle in each other, 
the house for rheumatism, cramps 
neuralgia toothache die. Try it.

WR 6HTS MARBLE BUILDING It’s a strong Statement
bat a straight fact, when we say tha- 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

"The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without getting 
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a 

, sample copy and be convinced.

too NkImi rub. Co, Limited.
■•mut.

SOME ACC . 

COUR Îire have a staff of seven captrienced in
structors, a modern and practical curriculum 
No expente will be spared to keep our In 
stitntion abreast of the times. IPunch.

A
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does not
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Send for free calendar to

Maritime Business Col.
MOUNT 0EN*0N

The Prince Edward Island Govern
ment his provided for expenditure of 
$2000 a year among Agricullual socio
ties and Institnte wo t and has appo
inted a Profe-sor ot Agriculture to 
Prince of Wales College, who will Si» 
so su pi rintend the Provincisl Stock. 
Farm, lecture st Agricultural meeting 
and set ss secretary lo the depart-

Miss May Milieu of Marlock is 
visiling Mrs. Aubrey Fsulhner.

M>. W. A. Chandler was at hia 
home on Sunday.

Mrs. Haonsh Lsyton il visiting 
in Rhode Island. ir

Mr. J. À. Penile of Essex, Maas., 
is visiting his hom^bere.

Cspt. Alfred Smith ol England ar
rived home on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of his father, the late Capt. 
Alfred Smith.

Mr. Elmore Faulkner left on last 
week for Buck port, Maine.

Mr. Fred Smith has left for the 
West to spend the summer.

Misses Sadie and Maggie Suther
land, who have been visiting in Fal
mouth, returned* home on Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Ne.oombe and Miss Beid of 
Hantaport are occupying Mra. A. W. 
Smith's house for the summer.

Mrs. G. W. Dill who was called to 
the death bed of her father, returned 
to her home at St. John on Satur

day.
Mias Fr.zzle and Mias Gatlin of 

Three Mile Plains spent Sunday the 
guest of Mrs. E. Crossley.

Mr. William Riley has built V 
blacksmith shop near the Post Office 
and is doings rushing business. 
Waifs IMwent Cures Cittern-ei

Harold, murmured the beautifu 
maiden shyly, am I the only girl to 
whom you ever told your love ?

1 will tell you the truth dearest, 
answered the manly y oath, leaning 
fondly over her. You are not.

A scum—Your boiler has left yon,

Kaulbach & Schurman
Proprietors.
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Bjifal
Vi ill FURNESS LINE
m I I ■ REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

taU London, Halifax and St. John, I Liverpool. St. John’s, Nfld. and 
N. B. Halifax.

Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances f 
permitting :

From Halifax From Liverpool
.... April 7 5 March Grecian .............March 23
.......... April 21 19 March *Damara ................April 6

.May 4
♦These steamers have superior accommodation for first-class passeng 

stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effected in first- 
lowest rates. For rates of freight passage and other p*rticular<apply to

MhII eh?
Nooritch—I had to fire him.
Ascum—Why, he seemed to me to 

be ao ideal mao for the place.
Nooritch —That’s right, bat I could 

not break pop of the habit ot taking 
off bis bat and saying sir tv him.

Mrs. Alexander Campbell, of Lake 
Manitoba, who died at the age of eighty- 
five had 314 descendants, nine children, 
79 grandchildren, 212 great grandchild
ren and 14 great-great-grandchildren. 
Forty-three are dead. One hundred 
and eighty are Protestants, and one 
hundred arid thirty four Catholics. 
These are the women wanted in West
ern Canada.

King Edward is known to be in 
favor of the “deceased wife’s sis
ter” bill. It has again passed its 
second reading in the Commons by 
220 to 122. It is believed it will 
get through the Lords this time and 
become the law of the land, as the 
King’s approval of the measure 
will help it.
Mimri's Liniment Ceres Diphtheria.

l&f Steamship Lines
I FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE

m
v

thief In the nl*M.nlntoebooeebeM-toêÿtortrtfcb'K
From Halifax'tfrom London 

16 March Dahome 
2 April Evangeline 

14 April Loyalist ...JOHNSON’S
ere and carry a 
-class offices atAnodyne Liniment

_JrrS!Sroock»tl»,l*frlpp«.

bJjohnbon A CO;, f

Fi Kvrm with v * « <»., ub.
AGENTS. HALIFAX, N.J3.

AGENCIES —London : Furness, Withy ft Co., Ltd.,; Thomas Ronaldson & 
Co ; Montreal; Furness, Withy &• Co., Ltd, Liverpool: Allan Bros,. Co.; St John, N B.J 
Fainessj FFithy &Co., Ltd; SL John’s, Nfld., J. ô* W. Pitts.
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pox." 1
MtarWiei 
and that l
it» «P**, ot, M H m»y be Kneed, 
“ umbilitnted, ” becanst it somewhat 
reaernbks th# npptaranot of the navel 
About the tixth nr eeventh dny after 
the veeidee have reached their 
IMi UaM Owm Senti a Cm.

” I I I ouke^enewal before the paper stops.

I HV \ I / I We save you money as well as the

will be opened tifl November 1st.

this is so sadden*—Philadelphia Pressreiumv iunxv puiriLLd toe ooiy 
for Constipation and Indigestion, no 
sickness no pain from using Beach" 
Pills. Send ltt eta. to The Bairfl 
Company, Woodstock, N.B., for A 
trial sample. Regular size bottie prig; 
25 cents, at all dealers.

It therefore be.highly daogerons. 
hovea thoee who have charge of child- 
reo to insist upon their early saccina- 
tioo and re vaccination if neeeeaaiy, 
daring the prevalence of Ihe 
■wart . Uaiawat tares Waww

disease
main-

S
. . Vi/ "V ,

t., %. W * 1. « V,;i,
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